WCCF/Brownson Memorial Fund
A Donor Advised Field of Interest Fund of the
WESTERN COLORADO COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Funding for Programs for Addiction Prevention








Application Deadline: June 30th.
Applicants will be invited to give a brief oral presentation to the Advisory Committee in late August.
Funds can only be granted to projects that address the problems of Alcoholism, Drug Addiction,
other Substance Abuse and/or their related problems.
Grants are limited to programs in Mesa County.
The Brownson Memorial Fund is a small foundation and is unable to fund large requests.
For further assistance, please call Gus Brownson, Committee Contact, at (970)-245-8306
Or Tedi Gillespie, Director of Grants and Community Outreach



Date: *



Amount of Request: *



Organization Name: *



Organization Website: *



Contact First and Last Name: *



Contact Title: *




Project Title: *



Email Address: *



Phone Number (xxx-xxx-xxxx): * Area Code Phone Number



Mailing Address: *



City : *



Zip: *




501 (C) (3) Number: *



CO SOS Registration: *



How many people will be served by this project: *



Who will be responsible and accountable for this project: *




Each of the following three responses should be limited to 200 words.
Description of the project and explanation of how the funds will be used. *



How does this project address the issue of alcoholism, drug addiction and/or
other substance abuse and/or related problems. *

If you are a past BMF Grantee, please document the impact this grant has had on your program (number of clients
served, outcomes, (this can also include outreach efforts/public education efforts, etc.:





Other comments or additional information would like the committee to consider. *



Please list current board members of your organization. *



If you are successful in your grant application, how will you acknowledge/publicize this award from WCCF/BMF?. *

Signature of responsible party:______________________________

EMAIL Application to: Tedi Gillespie
Applications can also be mailed to:
Brownson Memorial Fund
Western Colorado Community Foundation
PO Box 4334, Grand Junction, CO 81502

Title:__________________________________

tgillespie@wc-cf.org

